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SOLUBLE SEA

Stale: FairPreminia at Wilminsten for

jomrn. FowjstL. eso:- - --1 - -
Deab 8i The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by the side of three

others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the

- v ' WILMINGTON, N C:
' Friday Mokkino, : Feb. 28, 1873.

UENBTTiaiBOO. ,il
HQwjiaall.wejwrHQ pf;, our , poet ?

Where our, treasure ja there will our
heart be also. Oar treasure is in the
rich wealth of songtiny in bulk, but
costly and precious as the Koh-ino- or

' .which the sad but great South Caro-

linian has left us. May not our love
for the mau , and the , man's noble,

. generous and lofty thoughts tinge our
criticism and impart to our estimate

j-'-l f mteyeteesii not cppipaib with

one usea upon uie acre or lana upon wiuca my sou reu uio cuiwa upon wuica ne iook ine state premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre ; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that hadhe entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have also taken
that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have ever used on
cotton, and I shall use it in preference to ethers next season for my cotton crop. T, A. GRANGER,

Also Eight Premiums
The Amount Seed Cotton Made on

- ..! :.. ! 3,633

W Send for Circulars. Eight pages of Certificates from Virginia and North Carolina, to

WOOTEN, RICIIAUDSON & CO. Sole AjfcntN,
' . ., , , WILMINGTON, .janl4-4- m

1873. . 1873.
TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !

STANDARD FERTILIZER S
' QTJICE EETUENS AND PERMANENT LMPEOVEMENT TO THE BOH.

PHOENIX GUANO, priceper ton 2,000 lbs. 857 50
WILCOX, GIBBSjb COVS

GUANO COMPOUND, price per ton:. 2,000 lbs. $65 00

WILCOX, GIBBS cfc CO.'S

MANIPULATED GUANO, price per. ton 2,000 lbs. $70 00
We are offering the above old established brands of Fertilizers to Planters at above prices, on time, pay-

able November 1st, 1873. without interest, with the privilege of discount, ( per cent, per mouth or unex-
pired time if notes are paid before maturity.

These popular fertilizers have been used by the planters of North Carolina and South Carolina for
perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as the BEST OFFERED IN THIS

Phceuix Guano and Cotton Seed Compost.
We would especially call the attention of planters to this valuable preparation. It was used last season

by a large number of planters, and the results show an Increased net profit of 800 to 400 per cent, over the
natural soiL

Factors receiving orders from their country friends for Fertilizers win please call on us before making
their purchases. The standard of the Guanos we represent is guaranteed to be fully up to representation
by analysis. -

, Liberal discount will be made on all cash orders.
r7 For report from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on

r.TT.'TT" ...... T PETTEWAY, General Agent,
janl-8- m , WILMINGTON, N. C.

1MAVASSA CUAIMO COMPANY,
OF WILMINGTON, X. C,

the true , offices of the journalistic
critic ? We confess io an unbounded
admiration for our subject, baV some
of his admirers who have been bold-e- st

in sounding his praises have not
been moved T)y:aV least4 one1 of. the

' motives ; that' prompt :?trsv Nbrthern
critics assuredly cannot be accused of
undue partiality for Southern poets
and poetry. 'Many of them, however,'
have been prompt and generous in
commendation of the little .volume
recently issued by the Messrs. Hale.'

Henry Timrod was born in Charles-

ton on the 9th of December, 1829,
andwtts the grandson ; of a "German,
his grandmother being a Scotch-Iris- h

lady. Ilia father before him. was a
poet. - The-- days vof - young Timrod
were not always illumed with sun-

shine. He married, the war came on,
poverty cramped his fine abilities and
shadowed his splendid life. His mar-

riage was happy. The life of the poet
in his last years was a terrible wrestle
with grim arid gaunt poverty. He
frequently stood in want for the ab-

solute necessities of life. He died in
1867.' The ills he enduredgave a
melancholy cast to much of what he
wrote, though the tenor of his poetry
is healthful and sprightly.

"Henry Timrod is the poet of the
South and one of the two or three
eminent poets the country has pro-

duced. We are not sure he has writ-

ten anything that will not compare
favorably with Bryant and Poe at
their best. Like Gray, whom in. some
respects he resembles, he wrote but
little, but that little was poetry. In
his lyrics there is little if any of the
dariDg sweep of the Pindaric poets,

Mr. W. P. "Welch, of Haywood, has ini
troduced in the Senate a bill concerning the
debt of the State and has made au elaborate
speech thereon ' TThis, bill'-- authorizes .th4
Governor to appoint three discreet and able
persons as Commissioners on the part of
the State, whose duty it shall be to ascertain
aqd estimate the State's interest in Railroads
and other public Improvements; to ascertain .
the debt contracted anterior to the war, as
well as the amount actually .expended for
the legitimate purposes forf which appropri-
ations were made of the bonds issued from
the Public Treasury during and since the
war. That after this shall have been ascer-

tained, the said Commissioners be empow-
ered to assign all interest . which - the State
may have, in said public improvements to
the parties holding such legitimate claims,
lu tucfi proportion ast& aggregate interest
of the State in such Improvements bears to
the ""aggregate claims against the State, and
that the State protest against any other com
promise. . This is a proposition to turn oyer
the public property of the State to the credi-
tors as far as it will gojbowards liquidating
our honest jnaeDteapessv The bill was re
ferred to the committee on the public debt

. iThe Baltimore iSatette in alluding to the
rumor that the great outlaw is now'in New
York says that if the spirit of Henry .Berry
Lowrey is anywhere on earth, it is safe to
predict that it is in New York, and finds it
very , comfortable there. North Carolina
offered nothing but a life in the swamp,
money acquired by .brutal and unscientific
murder, and a dog's death and a dog's
burial at last New York offers yall street,
broadcloth, respectability;' new trials ad in
finiium for the; accidental discharge of a
pistol m the lme of an enemy j mourning
coacheain the blackest of plumes, and sor--

rowing friends in .the deepest grief that can
b? Purchased at the mourning counter of
Stewart's. I

Isthmus of Panama is still a shadowy pro

that the Chilian Government contemplates
the establishment of a harbor of refuge near
Cape iHorn - The Captain of the British
bark Cedric has discovered a splendid bay
with safe anchorage in the island of Woll--

aston. of the Hermit etoud. south of Tierra
del Foe and 29 niiles distant from Cane
TTnm Th hav i. nmtartd frm
winds and storms, and this vegetation around
his magnificent- - The Indians were fonnd
to be docile, and much more intelligent
than the wretched inhabitants of Terra del
Fuego. , , The harbor is said to be superior
even to that of the Falkland Islands,

Last Monday in the House of Kepresent- -

atives Mr. Cox, of New 1 ork, presented a
memorial from New York artists, with this
caption : "Memorial for the purpose of estab-
lishing a gallery of the nne arts for the pro-

motion- of art in America, for the purpose
of calling into practical usefulness all the
artistic octivitives and taleriV in the' nation,
and to establish a national ait academy,
by which the genius of the people may be
development." This proposition is eminent-
ly worthy of the consideration of .Congress-
men. If they knew more of the arta res-thct- ic

and less of the arts Mobilier the
country would be indefinitely better off.

' -

'

During the war a cotton dealer of Savan
nah named McDaniel purchased, a large
amount of the staple and stored it, but
when Savannah was taken it fell into North-
ern hands. The man died. From af-

fluence his widow was compelled to earn a
livelihood with her needle. She went to
Atlanta. By advice she was induced to
put io a claim at Washington for the cotton
belonging to her husband. The services of
lawyers at the .seat of government were pro-

cured to prosecute' the claim. Her claim
was acknowledged and now she has $95,000
in cool cash for all her weary watching, pa-

tience and womanlv worth. '

Philadelphia is deeply interested tin the
approaching '76 Centennial, and .well she
inay be, it glorifies Philadelphia. Her pri-

vate subscriptions amount to $1,284,640 and
her donation by the City Council to $500, --

000.L" Senator. Scott jwt.,Tomsays the
State of Pennsylvania will give, at least
four millions.. Now, this sounds like, a
mighty thing on wheels to poverty-pinche- d

Southerners. . -
'. ,

Five bright, beautiful , little f girl -- pages
brighten the legislative halls of "Kansas,

while the minor offices of bothhouseshave,
for fiye or six years, been principally filled

E. .B E-- S T .

I

ISLAND GUANO.

tbe Largest Amomit of Cotton to an Acre.

GOLDSBOROayne Ok, N. C., Nov. 23,

at e County Fair.
an Acre of Upland .by Mr. Granger wai

Founds. - ' ,

Cash. PatabuIbtNov'b

jKrSScr w

JfSu $75 00

cities and towns iu the Southern States.

GEAFFLIH, DONALD MacEAE,
Sapermtendent ! Secretary and Treasurer.

' i ...

VICE & MEBANE.

1 fh ,u.a'i' tl
oily limited quantity; and would Advise those in

H. TOLLXB8.
a'

iDIAK & VOLLEUfj
CiTr Front and Dfl9C 8t., ;

"

w. ! S - ' 'i -

GEOCEES .
yynvuivyBM JN j.rj.g BRANCHES.

Country merchants will do well by calling on na
and examining our stock. novl-t- f

iBSgBftTi TTrrsgTrnT BaaccHAaraT--

nortn water nrereei,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

Will rive prompt personal attention to the eale or

etc, etc Also to receiving and forwarding goods.
fW" Orders solicited and promptly filled.
aep23-t- r ... ,

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,

Q03OOS8I0N MEECHANTS

And ueaiers m

Grain, Flaan Har,i and. alat Frean
'and drill.

Noa. 9 and 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mill.
noTSMf '

PUECELL HOUSE,
J. R. DAVIS, PROPKIETOR.
JPEOM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOB THAN,

aient Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or 60 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. Qantl-t- f

Morrill's Restaurant

No. 16 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C

fEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
AU. Laqaors ana tngars always on, nana.

The public are invited to calL LJe 19-l-y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cape Fear and People's

STEAMBOAT CO MPAHT!

Steamers A. P. Hurt,
North State and

Cumberland,

HHHE BOATS OP' THIS LINE WILL LEAVE
X Fayetteville as follows :

Monday at 7 A. M.. Steamer Hurt, Captain Worth
Wednesday at 1 A. M., Str. North State, Capt. Green
Thursday at 7 A. M., 8teamer Hurt, Capt. Worth
Saturday at 7 A. M.. Str. North State. Cant. Green

And leave Kerchner's Wharf, Wilmington, as
iouowb :
Monday at i P. M. Steamer North State
Tuesday at 2 P. M. Steamer Hurt
Thursday at S P. M. Steamer North State
Friday at S P. M Steamer Hurt

All the boata of this line have been thoroughly
overhauled and are in A 1 order. The North State
and Hurt are for Passenrers and Freight
" The Cumberland. CaDt PhiUios. will run irreeu
Inrly as an accommodation passenger and freight
ooat.

Agents at Fayette ville J. A. WORTH and J. B.
61AKK.

Agent.at Wilmington WORTH & WORTH.
feb 4-- tf

In Store. ani For Sale at Low Fipres.
OP CASES (QTS. & PTS.) BRANDY PEACHES,

fj ...
OA CASES FRESH PEACHES 2 ft. Cans,

--

J CASES KUMMEL,

JQ CASES SWEET OIL Pints and X Pintn.

J Q CASES LOBSTERS.

2 BOXES RAISINS,

BOXES THADDEUS DAVIS' INK. .2
BOXES FRENCH MUSTARD,

O K Boxes Ground Pepper, Spices, Ginger, Cinnna-Z- O

mon,mtlnfoU. .

O K BOXES MUSTARD AND PEPPER X lb Tin
Cans.- -

febtS-l- w HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN.

SUNDRIES!
g a RICE IN TIERCES AND BARRELS;

QOFFEE3 RIO, LAQUATRA AND JAVA;

gUGARS ALL GRADES; '

JjM-OTJ-R SUPER. TO EXTRA FA3HLT;

UaiMint, Candles. Fire Crackers,
IN LOTS TO SUIT.

For sale, at , . ADRIAN & VOLLERS'.
dec 19-- tf

Just Received,
A NJTMPER ONE LOT O

NORTH CAROLINA
:

BUTTER,,;

novl5-t- f fm'; EDWARDS A HALL.

Coal To ,

QQ TONS PEACH MOUNT RED ASH COAL,

''- - Now Landing:. "
Orders promptly filled.

febSO-t- f O.G. PARSLEY A CO.

Just Receiyed :

A LARGE LOT OF
Common Plug
bright and dark double

'... thick Navy, black and
sweet; Cavendish K,
and other grades of fine

Wt cnewina; tonacco.

Also a fine lot of Im-
ported and Domestic

Segars.
Price reduced to sew
SO cent tax.

Sign of tbe Indian Chief,
jan 19-- tf No. 6 Market street

Brock's ExoKange.
HAVING ENTIRELY REFITTED AND

the 4ate Clifford House; I am now
ready to wait upon my old customers and the public
generally. .
. r . i ;:; H. C. BROCK, a.

feb mm Prop'r Brock's Exchange.

NOTiCE-Perso- na indebted to the Cyrenian
Company, holding certificates of stock against said
Company, are hereby notified to pay the sama on or
before the tenth day of March, 73, or their stock
will be forfeited." Certificates of stock Issued prior
to the 1st January, 1878, mast be surrendered by the
10th of March, or will be of no effect after that time.
1 can be fonnd at the Railroad Office at the corner
of Front and Red Cross, sta. JANTHONY MAULTS
BY, Receiver. u.r feb iMw .., , ,.. Post copy.,,

fXS AND',AFTER FEB. $8rt THE -- OPART-nership

ezlstiug between Carraway St Cleapor
will b dissolved by mntnal conaent.' All; "persons
indebted to n are requested to make payment be'
lore was date, and those havlnf eiim ag&iuflt them

T ' 1a awMn. v lne.ouainess wiu pe continued by i

' - v..V
monthly ' art exhibition on Saturday even

inr
.ThfcNow York-Oper- season

dawns this evening with Lucca in "La Fa-vorita- ."

--i;Tho NationalTheatre; 'Wisb--
Liagton, lately destroyed by fire, ia tabc re4
built in, time for the fall season.

C. R. Thorne, Jr., played "Amos
Clark,", jWatw Phillips' : new sensational
drama, at the Boston Theatre Monday even-in- g.

,
' , i' .; IV."' " '. ' i .' ''

The great English elocutionist,
Mr. j. W. Bellew, iiade his first appear-

ance in Baltimore Tuesday ! evening, at
Masonic Temple. The papers rank him
after Dickens, and say he was enthusiasti-
cally applauded after each piece.

. OBITUARY. ,

THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. . D.
Thomas Guthrie was bom in 1803 at Bre-

chin, Scotland, where his father was a mer-

chant and banker. After studying at the
University of Edinbugh, he was licensed as
a preacher by the Presbytery of Brechin in

.1825 and subsequently studied in Paris.
In 1830 he became a minister ofArbirlot, a
town in Forfarshire, and in 1837 was ap-

pointed one of the ministers of Old) Grey-fria- rs

pariah iix Edmburgh V He took a
promineat pari m which
led to" the!' forming of I the Free Church of
Scotland in 1843, and from that time con-

tinued to minister "to 'a large and influential
congregation in Edinburgh. Seeking a
wide field for the exercise of 'hf abilities,
Vir rnTTiA fnrwarr! in 1747 l the ftrlrnratft nf

..c aided greatiyin having
them, established iu varfons ' parts of the
TJnjted Klngdom; He aWiabored earnestly
thrnnahnnt hia m:n,fltrtr in nnrcUinn ?n.

nnn n.!!;...;,,

W,.?
Few pubjic speakers, jt has been observed,
ever blended solemnity and tleep pathos so
intimately with, the humorous, his tendency
to which was in some quarters- - regarded
with disfavor. His liberality and catholic-
ity of spirit made him numerous friends

all denominations, and secured a
wide circle of readers for his works. Among
his published writings a series of " Pleas"
against drunkenness and . for. Bagged
Schools exhibit the best printed specimens
of his eloquence. In 1862 he was Moder-
ator of the General Assembly of the Free
Church of Scotland, and he was several
years editor of The Sunday Magazine.

PALHETTO L.EAYES.

.. Mr. Williams' kitchen in Green
villo was burned. .

. . E! W. Pitray and Frank Howard
nave been appointed Notaries lublic.

.. Sunday private McAloon, sinffle--
handed, extinguished a threatening
nre in bumter at the omcers quarters.

. Charleston's mortuary record for
last week stands: W hites 3; blacks
and colored 21 total 24; and 3 still
births.

... Playful shooting at hats badly
winged a little colored boy in lireen
villo Tuesday. Moral: Boys shouldn't
handle guns.

. The bill to rebuild the burnt
district of Charleston . was killed in
the Senate yesterdav. The Charles
ton water bill has failed.

. . Young Haines, who shot himself
accidentally in the . shoulder, causine
an amputation ox tne arm at tne iity
xiospuai, Vnarieston, nas recovered
and gone home.

. iATJittla irirLthree years old. the
daughter, of - a , colored man named
Cesar Mamgault, living at the Seven
Mijo Hill, South Carolina Kailroad,
was burned to death Tuesday. light
ed sticks. - . . , 'v '

What Mr. Alley Knows About It.'' Mnohn B..fAileyvho has'figured
extensively as a witness in the Credit
Mobilier. scandal recently, testified
before the Senate special committee
in relation to the charge that the $10,--
OOOy-recejy-

edj as --giftr by Senator
HaTlanfromhosTCDurant was
paid in reality from, the funds of the
Union Pacific1 Company - He sup-
ported the general , line or, defense
taken by Senator Harlan, that it was
a personal contribution and not a com
rnntr tnarfni pile . further of nfaI

ness had never seen anything on the
I books to show that the company had

paid 4Uid.h(a didnptJaeieYftDurant
'Slaimikbgthemoriey was

i sriven in 1805. and-witne- ss was not
elected a director , until 1867. in a
conversation with Senator Harlan the
lafter had said ss, " If that is
a companv affair, 1 want to pay it
back, JL vnot'want - ta.ieceive any
morievfr6iflHhevcbm'rianv for anv
such purpose.: MrHarlan' 8aid, "
will return it at once." a .

: o X - I

" About Women and BlnKt.
A - Memphis paper savs: Two

months ago a lady travelled south
ward from here, on the A. J. White,
and on thetrip lost a ring valued at

i poticed
that one.of j'those ,women" was on
the boat, who irot off at Helena. Sfc

subsequently sent description of the
nng anaw iMt vomtn to the pfiice

tectives at once "ascertained who the
Mf6intofi but coud make no
further procfress Xa ihViase until ves--
terday, rwhexrh "fellow ofAhg wo-
man was noticed sporttng'a-BeW'ring- ;

the dectives twk particular notice,
nf tnnt nv rini; . RAtinfioi tVioTn- -

I saUag'iV),a t;rwWo t
the one lost by the-la-dj twa months
ago on the A. J. White. That riiig
wasfecqyd. :

worth $250,000. vf tt "
W

Nevada has n Anna Dickinson
Mining Company.

There were 131 - more deaths
than births in New York last week.

The lady who drowned herself
iirx fit t)f raentritTiby i'ration"nr Harri--

son county, WvVa.i was Mrs; Allen,
wife of- - a Methodist clergyman.

! Mrs. Clem, whd has been on trial
half a dozen times, more or less, for
murder, in Indiana, receives h'er visi-

tors in the State prison, at Jefferson- -
ville, in a v lady-lik- e manner." -

The Chariestown (W. Va.) Free
Press of last week contained an elab
orate andinterestmer description of
the return '8fb4 the5 bid County Court
system, which took . place in that
county on Monday last, it being the
first term of the Court held under the
new Constitution The restoration
of thka.voiitQ and peculiarly Vir-
ginian institution was greeted, "the
Iflree Press says, with a hearty wel
come by a large concourse of people.

DOWN IN DIXIE.

Columbus vaccinates.
Georgia hath chicken cholera.
Athens suffered terribly from a

flood. -
Macon doesn't walk ropes now

on Sunday. ,

The present rush of visitors to
Florida is unprecedented.;

Georgia Agricultural College is
ready for students. : Fifty applicants
can be acepmmodatod. ,

Colonel M. H. Albersrer has
been - appointedState- - Engineer of
it londa by the Governor.

A Worthy citizen ' of Catoosa
. . . v . . 3 t r.couniy, Georgia, nas capiureci nicy

one opossums this season.
O'Neal, a. Georgia convict, was

shot and killed while attempting to
escape from tho chain-gan- g.

Last week one hundred and
forty-fou- r emigrants arrived at Key
West from Havana, and . forty-fiv- e

from .Nassau, ss. r.
Mr.' J. C. McGowan, a stranger

looking for a situation as teacher, was
run over near 17 station, Central
Georgia R. R. last Saturday and
killed by a passbg train. lie was
walking the track. '

- Savannah rate of taxation on
the $100 valuation $1 50; Macon
$1 ; Augusta, $2; Chattanoga, (1 75;
.Nashville, 82; Memphis, $3 10; Louis
ville, $2 25. The rate of taxation on
real estate in Atlanta is 1 33 on
$100 valuation. In Columbus the
taxation on real estate last year on
city assessor's valuation, was 2 on
the 1000.

THE OLD DOJIIXIOX.

The Society of Friends have
memorialized the Legislature to abol
ish capital punishment.' Thoq hads't
better let the swinging proceed.

- Dennis Xelligan, a blacksmith
for the contractors on the Valley
Kauroau, was frozen to death Sun
day night, near Mt. Sidney.

Lynchburg paper savs a necrro
boy who had been blown up and ter
ribly wounded and disfigured by the
premature explosion of a blast, on the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad arrived
in that city Tuesday. When Dr.
Pendleton kindly offered to give the
boy accommodations 'for the night,
not one of his race could be prevailed
on to conduct him Co the Doctor's
residence, until they were paid to do
so. . :.....;

' The Marshall House, Alexandria,
where the first blood pf the late war
was shed and Ellsworth and Jackson
were ' killed on the entrance of the
t ederai troops .into that city, was
burned Monday night at 1 2 o'clock.
The house was-old-

, and had not been
occupied for some timev. The fire was
no doubt tne work of an incendiary.
The Tearportion was wooden: The
building was burnt, but the walls are
standing. Loss not yet ascertained.
No insurance. The property' was in
litigation,1 and had; been, advertised
to be sold soon under a deed of trust.

, TUB rVDUSTIlIES. :

The Ausrusta powdes mill has
beetr'bought:by r-- Judge1 Sanrael Wat
son, ox.lennessee.- - .: ---s i;
:: - Qptuges ai& being shipped from
Palatka. Fla.. at , the rate, of three
hundred and fifty barrels a week. ''

" 'lnThe' value.bf.the manufacturing
products ot the State of New;: Hamp
shire, ten yeats ago, was $37,000,000.
.Now it is $71,000,000. ' -

The Big Sandy Herald . learns
that G. M, Witten, of Floyd county.
Virginia, has sold to a company of
capitalists, a large boundary of tim
oer. apd.pimerat lands in Jrike county
ior tmrty-ture-o tnousand dollars.

The shoe and leather trade is an
important item in the growing busi-
ness of Baltimore The total sales of
boots and shoes and rubbers last year
amounted to 16,100,000, of leather,
$3,000,000, and of -: hides, $156,000,
n'nr1 rlrt 0tfl ftn '" (t

I MISCELLANEOUS

WOOD, ' TABER- - & MORSE,
v

Eaton, Madison Co.ffJiiY

STEAM ENGINES, i
R

t zr- J ;

EtmirtKli fc ftee tn PrlntlBX

n on., rarnu and piastvl
4' 'ji- - --sacs Mum fsw . Mfn rrtiFMInn
J
Cotton Qlaalng, Sawing, etc. ' Clrculw tent on
pllcaUoiu, .Ont of toMXngnet can b seen at this

r l

. - 1

Gray and Collins, and less of the sen
suous cadence of the Dryden school or
the coldly sweet didacticism of Pope
and Wordsworth. There is the
very soul of tenderness in many
of his shorter effusions, and in
a few we are shown the high
est part of the poetic mission. Ilia

. war songs are stirring and impassion

Mannfactnrers of tbe Following Well Known

POPULAR STANDARD FERTILIZEES:
Price per tCon Delivered on the Can at Factory.

Soluble Navassa Guano

Navassa Tobacco Fertilizer;

DISSOLVED HAYASSA PHOSPHITE; SSe8S! , .
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO DEALERS.

'Agencies estab&saed at all the principal

Hon. E. E. BETDGEES, CoL C. L,
jan President

STAR AHLIONIATED
. ,. ...... ,

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

MANUFACTURED BY

Lorrent & Eittler, 1 Baltimore.

pyw?m,wnan.T9uWprmiipve.ncom- - that h6 had heard Oakes or OUvor
plete satisfaction., Happy Kansas! "Eman-- Ames say that Durant claimed re-cipat-

women and incorruptible Legisla-- imbursement from the road, but wit- -

ed,, but - even in these, his emotions
never assume the shape of fever or
delirium. He is always the cultured
man of thought, self poised, equable,
calmly reliant on his. powers of mind
more than .on, his powers, of feeling.
Throughout the small ,volume he has
left as a priceless legacy, we are struck
forcibly with , this fact. It is this
doubtless that so warmly commends
his genius to the Northern critics.

The most ambitious, because
longest and seemingly most elaborate
poem in the collection, is"The
Vision of Poesy in which the mis--

sion of the poet is brilliantly and
vividly, described by the Angel of

'Poesy; . .. , ,
" A fair and stately shape .. which seems
BrigM wim all truth."

This piem is as graceful and pretty,
if less luxuriantly begemmed with
word-jewel- s, as any we find in Keats
and Shelley. We have room oniy for
one extract: . , :

"And high, and hushed arose the stately
trees,. . : v

. ,:

Yet shot within themselves, like dungeons

Lar fettered all the secrets of the breeze.
". Silent, but; noji m jtfamjteflng;. all things

mere
; Wore to theouth's aroused imagination

An air of deep and solemn expectation."
-- i .......... .... hen, , .i,...

The old mystery dwells.

So many hints come to me, but, alas!
I canno grasp, the shadpws.aft they pass."

jjy"evpql4 dirfotj attention espe-
cially to the Sonnets at .thcren4 of the
volume, the sweetest, smoothest, most

-- .natural in the language. f The poet's
,t0m-spir- it , weizos . him in "4wo frag-- .
mcntary'' lyrics' addressed1 to "The
Shouting AVind" and the " Spirit of

, Storm.'" A short piece .entitled "A
, Common Thought'' , contain --some

exquisite ; lines. But why ''. discrimi-

nate? The whole of the little Wk
is a gem a gcra iri the fine and noble

. Hetting o;.Us;: gifted,.. lamented au-
thor's heart-burdene- d life and untime-- "
iydeath." '':;'':'l','r'4,;,-f- '

,New York, .Ev J. Hale SonsPubliahersl
- Fof iale by Pi Helnoefgervi wnmlngtonT

nr.
bcarle, fever, ' dipthena and

measles are quite prevalent in New

. . ..
We have ost received by Schr. Jeesie S. Clark a cargo of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pro-pare- d

'to fill orders for cash or oh time. . .

Nothing that we can say ecmoerning the " STAR" would
'

fully express the opinion held by those who

have been using it for the past few years, and It has been 4' '.
'

r J '

SO GENERALL T USED, AND, IS SO WELL KNO WN
" .'..'.....In the cottoa growing coontrlea around, that for na simply to announce that we have it again and offer it

for aak at the same price and some terms as formerly, is all that Is required

Send orders to' ns direct, Or in counties where we have agents leave the orders with them.

jan 14-- tf

tures ana .hightoned Senators. Pity we
can't all go to Kansas.

. .r. fPnOllXCNT PKllMAIi
- .. - t .

- J.-- cLuici uuesn i BpeaK. a woru
of German. His "accent" is French.

M Lacroix, , foster; ' broth er of
the late Emperor Napoleon, has just died.
He was a fine architect, r and designed the
Elysee, 6tT. Leu and 1'Aisle du Vesinet.

Count Legrange' the'r-owne- of
Gladlateilr,' the first French horse that ever
Won the English Derby," and who sold off
his stud some time ago, is About to return
to the turf. '. i V .

The Financier states that Colon el
Scotu of Pennsylvania, controls' 03 rail
roads, with' a 'ibtai lengthf 15,000 miles,
au4 a Value of G70,00y)OQ, together with
250 miles of canal and a line of steamships.;

Bebel, tho German wifti;Cf

deprived of the right to sit. in. the. Beich
stag, has been to that body by
his former constituency in Saxony. He re-

ceived about four times' as many votes as
VI . . - . Jlt'4 ,

bm opponent, a government omdaL.

"Fifteen ffirlrrfTMro Hante.
Ifidpropow td ,jrkt h forked
tS18 n:m otherrLw telegraphy. .,;

WhannjBBaw Bone Sliper Phospate of Lime,

THE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

Again for the coming seaeon We desire to offer to our friends and the public

Whahn's Baw Bone Super-Phosplia- te of Lime.

- The experience of the past year has served to strengthen' our confidence In Its real worth, showing it

to be, u we have heretofore and do now represent it M good as the best and superior to the greater part

of Commercial Hanurea now offered for eaje. , : .? , . (
- We have numbers of cerQflcates from parties weUkowa to all in this vicinity, and can refer to

--Hundreds Who Have Tested It tndJved Its Value.

i.... '
,. ... ,.r. r- - .'. '! ' , ... '

.

...Owing to the great demand we are able to off

wancsenauueu-peiaottitttneyinaybelUIe- af ..,

VICE. & "MEBiLNE.Janl3-tf- . st .. . ffeb S-- tf .: i J, a CARRAWAY.


